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OFRA Cosmetic Laboratories was founded in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA by Ofra and
David Gaito in 1999 after their relocation from Australia with the goal to create a skin
care and makeup line. OFRA is the leader in manufacturing products made with natural
ingredients such as plant, marine and vegetable extracts and specializes in ingredients
such as Retinol, Argerline (Peptides from Amino Acids), Vegetable Growth Hormone,
Vitamin C, Glycolic and Lactic Acids, Sodium Hyaluronate, and other organic
compounds with anti-aging and repairing benefits. All products from the OFRA lines are
Health Department approved and hypoallergenic.
However, OFRA Cosmetics is not Mrs. Gaito’s first experience in the beauty industry. A
CIDESCO Therapist (the most advanced certification in the field of Esthetics and Beauty
Therapy in the world) and makeup artist began her career in Johannesburg, South Africa
in 1979. The success or her first salon and spa inspired her to open a second, both
thriving throughout the 80's. In the early 90's, Mrs. Gaito expanded her business and
experience working in products distribution for European cosmetic companies in South
Africa, Australia, and New Zealand markets. Today, OFRA Cosmetics is a world class
company, providing the beauty industry with the solution to every skin problem as well
as cosmetic desire.
These products are not just for the professional and the celebrity, but for the everyday
makeup wearer as well as cosmetology students. OFRA prides itself on being an
accessible, affordable tool for every level of beauty consumer and has provided training
to students at beauty schools across the United States as well as exhibited at professional
trade shows such as The Makeup Show New York and The LA Makeup Show.
A number of our products have been feature industry and popular publications including
Makeup Artist Magazine, AM New York, Life & Style, Better Homs & Gardens, Allure,
Family Circle, Women’s World and Lucky (all recent press and media write-ups can be
found on our Facebook page and website). OFRA is an internationally recognized name
available worldwide through our website and with distribution in Turkey, Russia,
Romania, Philippines, Mauritius, Pakistan, Colombia, North America, and Australia.

SKIN CARE

MAKEUP

OFRA Cosmetic Laboratories offers
advanced products designed by a
research team of specialized doctors and
chemists, all licensed in the United
States and France. This unique skin care
line offers products for all skin types in
any
weather
condition
using
technologically advanced formulas
specializing in Retinol, Argerline,
Vegetable Growth Hormone, Silk
Peptides, Lady’s Mantle and Vitamin C.
OFRA’s skin care treatments and
techniques can lighten skin texture
(reduce pigmentation), reduce refine
lines, hydrate and rejuvenate the skin.

As with all of OFRA’s products, the
entire makeup line is suitable for even
the most sensitive skin types, is
hypoallergenic,
cruelty
free,
hypoallergenic and long lasting. All
products are packaged in OFRA’s
signature black packaging and are
competitively priced. OFRA’s Cosmetic
Laboratories
has
an
impressive
distribution network and most makeup
wearers have already been exposed to
OFRA’s
superior
manufacturing
techniques and capacity for mass market
production (OFRA has produced
millions of eye shadows for other
labels).

OFRA’s line of skin care products have
been
designed
specifically
for
professional use and are available as one
treatment or as a series of seven to ten
treatments for long lasting effects so
clients leave the spa with a new sense of
beauty and well-being. We do, however,
recognize the limits of results achieved
at the hands of a professional in the
spa/salon. With sophisticated formulas
and attractive packaging, OFRA’s retail
skin care line of products allows clients
to achieve salon/spa results everyday in
the comfort of their homes.

The line includes moisturizing lipsticks
in a wide variety of colors as well as
long lasting liquid lipsticks, eye shadow
in both velvety matte and shimmer, 3D
cream and powder technology, loose
mineral shadows, mascaras containing
keratin and approved for contact lens
wearers, easy to apply eye and lip liners
as well as gel eye liners, mineral loose
powder foundations, tinted moisturizers,
Silk Peptide long lasting liquid
foundations,
oil
free
compact
foundations and moisturizing liquid
foundations in a wide variety of colors,
beautiful shades of compact and cream
blushes, mosaic and marble powders.
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